Seattle Parks and Recreation will be upgrading the baseball infields and field lighting at Ballard Playground Athletic Field. Please join Seattle Parks and Recreation’s staff and design team to learn about the schematic design for the playfield improvements.

The proposed project will install two synthetic turf baseball infields, replace the field lighting system, improve outfield irrigation and drainage, and improve access to meet the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Seattle Parks and Recreation is investing in state of the art synthetic turf systems that provide safe, playable, and durable fields and energy-efficient field lighting that minimizes off site impacts while providing recreation light on the field.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 2018
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
BALLARD COMMUNITY CENTER, 6020 28TH AVENUE NW, 98107

FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT THE PROJECT OR IF YOU NEED AN INTERPRETER OR ACCOMMODATIONS PLEASE CONTACT:

Libby.Hudson@seattle.gov
206-256-5988